Roll Call

Members Present:
  Representative Rene Plasencia, Workgroup Chair
  Warren Davis   Ted Norman   Bob O’Leary
  Carmen Mims   Bob Ward   Greg Holden
  Marva Johnson   Tiffany Barfield   Steven Birnholz
  Patricia Levesque

Others Present:
  • Allen Mortham

Department of Economic Opportunity Support Staff Present:
  • Katie Crofoot Liebert
  • Nicole Duque
  • Katherine Morrison
  • Megan Moran
  • Lorena Clark

Introduction: Roll Call, Approval of Minutes and Welcome
  • Katie Crofoot Liebert called roll.
  • Workgroup members approved the November 5, 2019 meeting minutes as presented.

Discussion
  • Review of the draft work plans that were sent in for review.
  • Goal 1 and Strategies:
    o Goal was revised to add “high quality.”
    o Defining term “high quality.”
    o Apprenticeship programs.
    o Targeted industries.
    o Add Strategy 1.1 only and not the examples.
    o Expand strategies 1.2, 1.3, 1.4 and 1.5 to include “apprenticeships needed and any barriers” language.
  • There were no changes to Goal 2 or its strategies.
  • Goal 3 and Strategies:
    o Revise strategies language in 3.1 and 3.3 to utilize the word “expand” instead of “build” and “expand” instead of “develop.”
• Goal 4 and Strategies:
  o Add new strategy 4.4.
  o Move strategy 4.4 to 4.1.
  o Add additional organization: Florida School Counselors Association.
• There were no changes to Goal 5 or its strategies.
• Goal 6 and Strategies:
  o Revise goal to replace “Workforce” with “Talent Development.”
  o Revise language on strategy 6.1.
• There were no changes to Goal 7 or its strategies.
• The work plan was approved by members to be recommended to the Florida Talent Development Council meeting on November 20, 2019.

Public Comment
Katie Crofoot Liebert opened the meeting for public comment. No members of the public commented on the call.

Closing
Meeting was adjourned.